
lantter's- glepartattat.
The Chinese Snkar Cane;

Being requested by many to publish wstate-
ment, through the columns -of your paper, of
my experience with, and the value of the Chi-
nese Sugar Cane, I therefore-send yon the fol-1

statenwnt, w114.11 yet:twill please insert :

On the 2.5th of 'lily I planted •al-,ont: half
an acre of ground, one year old. A portion'
of the soil was low and wet in the spring—in
fact I covered the see I with muil ; the other
part was Jtili and sandy ;, the. consiluence
was, when tlie-dry season set in the wet part
baked very hard:and the high bora up for
'want of rain. 1 plowed it when about ten
inches high, and that was all the working it
got, with the exception of a slight ItOeing pre-
victus to plowing ; my object was to ascertain
the amount of saccharine matter contained 'in
the stalks, and supposed enough would grow
to make the experiment. Many of the stalks
grew .from sixteen to twenty feet high, (in the
.low ground it only grew twelve feet.) '

Having made a mill in .which to grind it, I
commenced on rho 24th irf September. The
cane then bad received two or three frosts,
which slightly injured the taste of the water.

I am convineed thitt the amount of stalks I
used ca-n he grown im less than a quarter of an

acre. The alumna of water obtained from the

piece was 2io gallons, fr jota whieli I made -15
gallons, which, in flavor and beautiful bright
red color, is far superior 'to any molasses ob-
tained from th'c South. T did not try to grain_
any of it, as it will not grain after being frost-
ed ; but I am convinced there will be no diffi-
k•ully in graining it if tried previous to frost.
If it is planted by the middle of May, it will
ripen by the end of August; find remain in good

condition until frost, and if cat up and put in
a shed (in apprehension of frost) it will keep
well for a mouth or more.

will give a statement of what may be madeper acre, judging tom the amount of water ob-
tained from each stalk. One of my neighbors,
Mr. A. l)egan, obtained from seven choice
stalks one gallon of water ; and in another
trial made by Mr.- McCleary, Sen., and my-
self, we pressed from ten stalks one galled and
a quart.. The number of stalks in ahill should
he from four to six, In my calculations I on-
ly -estimate one quart of water to the hill; al-
lowilig sixteen hills per square root, which wall
make 21560 hills torthe acre ; and this, at one
quart per hill, will make 110 gallons of molas-
ses. Veined at 75- cents per gallon, it would
amounitit $8,250 per acre, and I do not hesi-
tate in saying that the amount may be doubled.

I would urge upon the farmers of the wes-
tern country to try it. Yon=will not only save,
but make money in the operation. lam well
convinced that in 1860 the southern planter
will have no sale for his sugar in the State of
Illinois. From present indications there will
be.one hundred acres raised in -Wabash clauo.
ty next year, which will save the county $lO,-
000. The time to commence working the cane
is when the seeds have changed from green to

a dark red hue, although it will remain good
until fairly matured.•

Should any person wish to malie the experi-
ment, I have some seed to spare—one quart
will'plant an acre. J. 3f. lihron, Meeleary's
Bluff, Wabash count•, Illinois.— Graysrillc
ficruld.

Hortsys von Wstd: Ft.:D.—The following re-

marks of a skillful practitioner and close oh
server, are worthy of attention. Dr. Hued has
been, however, more uniformly fortunate in the
horses which have passed before his eyes, than
some others. Horses are often overfed with
grain, but we never knew one to cat too much
hay or grass, when it was supplied regularly.
They are rarely attacked with disease, when
little or no grain is given them ; or if given,
when supplied in small and. regular quantities.
The most frequent causes of disease, are high
and irregular working, and expostire antva-
ter when wah» by exercise.

A great proportion of our horses are too
well fed—obtain more food than they require.
In this land of plodg most of our valuable hor-
ses are overfed, and more especially does this
happen among animals owned by wealthy 'and
liberal individuals. The impression we wish
to convey to the Mind of tht. reader is, tiClit
the food of such, is •not proportioned to labor
—in other words, there exists a disproportion
between the amonut of carb,;2l taken in the
form of food, and the oxygen received in the
process of respiration. Now to illustrate this,
we will suppose that a man engaged in mer-
cantile pursuits owns one or more horses.; he
has not the time nor inclination, to give the
one or the other the necessary amount of ex-
ercise ; they stand up to a crib,..from day
to day ; enjoying, or rather, gorging them-
selves with a certain amount of fodder, over
and abov what they actually require,, and
much more than they really tieed ; the surplus
is often stored up in the form of fat, and this
induces acute diseases, and they dieof too much
food and care. It is very'rare that we have
occasion to recommend a man to feed hi horse
more liberidly, but almost aiways the reverse.
Starvation is said to be the cause for many
equine diseases, but so far as our experience
,goes, such cases are, in this country, very rare.
We conceive the term starvation to be a libel
upon civilization ; and so infrequent is its ap
plication among a nation, of husbaudmen, that
it is omitted in our dictionaries. A ino,n on a
barren rock, or a horse in.the deserts of Ara-
bia, might probably .clarre, but the idea of the
latter stetrring in the vicinity of a well-stock-
ed barn or*stable=withirt striking distance of
a land of plenty—seems to us a very absurd
conclusion.

There Are 'enough horses to be found dress-
ed lip in the garb -of starvation ; having tight
skins, prominent ribs, •and a. cadaverous coun-
tenance, living, yet•half dead. Bat they knoiv
nothing of the!! Famine.in Egypt;;" they get
ettough,but too muck of th onekind .—.l.l,add's
I•'etrrittary journal: •

„ lbw Nlceft,stortz, a Cow, f..(07---cows„ to
give Milk, .'reqfilr6. inore.fcioilithhd. those far-
mers imagine. .1: IV.. 'Johnstone, writing from
Munich to the poqatry ?I, givgs.an in-
teresting report a some experiMents whit:lolBw
heed made in BaraVia„ 'front which the follow-
ing is an extract : "-Our trials have cOnfirined
the view that cows, to give the greatest pos-
sible quantity of milk, must daily- receive and
consume one-thirtieth oftheir live weight in hay,
or au equivalent therefor. If more food be gi-
ven it goes to theformation of 'flesh,
without o,:easioning a corresponding increase
in the yield of.initk hat-if,_on, the contrary,
less focidbe .furuislied; tlie; anyi'nhtand sate-.
of the-milk will be greatly 111[4as-bee- • '

, ,

Se- hi.one.daylast .wanic ,thfere _ were five
tons of eels shipped Ito Niniv•York,.by a Angle
town in-Massachusetts.

1=
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'Ttw 'TillitigEFOl 1831:
'Thc-Efection lapast, and its results" proves that the

work devolved on Hie Republican party Is not yet com•

Ideted. the Eastern and Northern liortiona of the
coma n—in New-Ehgland, New-York,Ohio and the North-
West—the Reoubliean banner floats in triumph while in
Southern Jer ey, Pennsylvania, Indiana and Illinobv—in
short ,atherever few newspapers :ASP :taken. and Where
(-minion schools are ton new and too feeble to have edu-
cated the pre -cut generation of voters—the black flag-of
Slavery obstritets the sunshine. A stranger " to America
might distinguish those portions of our country most
blessed with Editeatinn, Intelligence, Thrift and Virtue,
by searming the reterns of the Presidentialcontest of 15.50.
We hart' failed of present surcess, not because the Pep-

pie are against its, but because that large portion who did
not hear or read the argument and do not know what
were the real irestions nt Issne, went almost sordid against

rt ,rerSinlT the verdict which-the great majority of the
educated and intelligent endeavored to ercutotince.

Thine flits bulb-ate the path of pressing duty. With
nn unmanlyrrpinings over what is irretnealde—with no
abatement ofheart Or hope because the triumph ofLiber-
ty in her now ordeal is not won at the Long Island and
White Plains of her straggle—with no shadow of regret
that the re--monsibilitv of governing iaqint confided to her
champion+ before the People were folly ready to sustain
them—we begin afresh the work of diffusing that vital
truth which. in regard to the concerti's of this world as

well as of the next, Makes Free indeed. Now, in the
Slave Power's heyday of victory,. when its ministers and
servitors arc gathering and plotting th make the most of
their triumph and 't crush nut" the spirit which they vain-
ly believe to he erni•ltied and entombed—now. when the
fainthearted or coldhearted who lately basked in the
sunshine ofour nrciadure hopes arelianling off to repair
itiniages rind talking rff abandoning, the rugged arena of
Politics for more codex anti flowery fields—now, In this
hour of wearitiess antthdiatlow, Tot: Tiara-sr renews its
yaws ofeternal hostility lit every form of tyranny neer
the bodies or soils of men—to the shill/writ, assumption
that the benighted mut feeble, whether in soul or body.

are to beregarded and treated as the convenience or the
prey of their wiser or stronger brethren—to tin domina-
tion of despots and oligarchs, Whether of empires or plan-
tations—to the enslavers ofcities and kingdoms in Europe
or the breeders of children for the aucticip-block and the
cotton-field in Virginia or Al:drama.

The doctrine that no human being was ever created for
the beeellt or advantage of another—that all ren•ire
tweeu Mall and man should be free and reciprocal—that
the !Amer shoot! not tail and sweat to pamper others'
pride or minister to others' luxury, hut for the sustenance
and cutnfort of those near and dear to liimsir destined to
certain triumph. It must prevail, for God reigns, find
Earth Was tint created to be a theatre of injustice,oppres-
sion and misery for ever. It must triumph '• for all true
prophecy a ffirms and thesindication of the NOW' benig-
nity imperatively requires.it It must triumph : for Ik`-
lllDt•ratie America cannot :Away, remain the scoff of axis- I
tot-rats and the shame of reformers nod liberals through-

Mit the Old World. It roust triumph a for Alan's history

is ii•it a chaos. or a riddle, but eyerywherr instinct it itli
nieiming : and nielierno effort i•ver failed of its eft' ct—no
drop of martyr bloottwas e‘er shed iu vain. .

."-Bot even ifwe'Remalilieans were disposed. to ,fold our
'aimeit In shortherour adversaries Avonld not permit it. They

are latsy to-dav in lengthening their cords arta strewttir-
ci.ing their atikea with a vigilance and activity which re-
s- ads aeonscionsness on their part that their ilmainihn
pastille made Mite forthwith or their sceptre will have
forever departed. To-day, myrniiiiiims of the Slave Pow-
er threaten and harass Northern Mexico arc -encamped
in the heirt Ccutnil.Anitai%aud liaginga war 'tf ex-
tgrininatiou on the distracted inhabitants of its petty lie-
publics, while it Ly turns leers and scowls at Cuba, while
its most ruthless bands are precipitated on devoted Kan-
sas, under the protection and smiles of the Federal Ad-

' ministration. Even as we write, the telegraph informs
iis that twenty Free-State men, guilty iof attempting to
defend their homes against the rapine and violence of Bu-
ford's and Titus' blood-thirty bandits. have been convie•
tett by Lecompte's Court of inanslanghter! and sentenced
Lo live years' Imprisonment at hard labor as felons. This
is but a fair specimen of what has long tetssed for jus-
tice" in Kansas—ajustice which takes the criminals into
pity and aids Coon in hunting down, plundering and
" wiping out- the innocent., whom it

into
to the

State prison if they are ever guided into the madness of
resisting their oppressors. ; Such crimes and wrings as
unhappy Kansas has for twelve months endured, Cseml
Hungary or Poland has never kuowil ; and the Vower at
whose instigation these villainies were and are perpetra-
ted sits enthroned in the Whitu liaise. and him just
achieved another four years' ascendancy in the Federal
Government. Who, in view ofthese facts, can say that
Reimblicans may nnw pile their arms, even for an Tatar?

Til'z Tuturse will be, as ham been, a Political! Jour-
nal—avowedly, though not exclusively so. It recognizes

the truth that Freedom and Slavery are here grappled in
deadly contliet, and that in the result one of them must
lose all control over the Federal Government. But, while
it gives prominence and emphasis to the diseussion and
elucidation of the great issne of the day, it sinks none of
the ofa Rosiness and Family Newspaper.
The proreedings of Congress. like those in Kansas, will
be watched and reported by an able an' tearless corps of
Correspnrolent s, while frets London, Paris. l'onstantino-
plc, Havana. San Eraneiseo, A !icily and other centres at
'interest, our special advises trill he, as they have been,
fresh and reliable. A member of our Editorial corps—
Bayard Taylor—is now in Northern Europe, and will
spool the Winter in Sweden. Lapland. Ittissta. thence
making his way next season across Siberia and Tartar,'
to the mouth of tlit. Amoor, and thence hkrneward Ly We
Par itie and California. unless some change of route shall
promise greater iuterest aridprofit to our readers, for
a twin :done lie Will IN rite regiiiiirly throughout his adyen-

thralls journey, which is likely to require two years for
it. completion. Our reports of the most interesting Lec-
tures. Public ?lettings, ti.. will lie fall awl reliable, and
our Foreign and Domestic News made up with a careful
regard to the condensation into nor ample columns of the
greatest amount of intelligence that is consisteot with
the 11,l' of type of a general.. size. In short, it we fail to
make THE Tinto -xi: worth its cost, it shall tmt be for want
of expenditure or effort.

If it be deemed desirable by Republicans that Tie Tut
nrs-: shot:1(11,e Mr-Mated iii their se, eral localities, we
urge them to see that ChM: be made tip and forwarded
In due season. The Postmasters are send-officially ad-
monished tint fa aid our circulation, but to urge instead
that of journal: deemed sound" and " National" Icy the
compatriots of Ataison and Stringfellow. We risk live
Republicans everywheie to take care that these efforts be
not effectual to (locoeh the light of Freedom in the mur-
ky mists of tilayery.

TIELMSTEL -

•

n/I!.Y TRIBVNE, per antrum PI 00
SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

Single Copy, per annum fl 00
Two Copies 5 00
Five Copies " II 00
Ten Copies, to one address.... .. 20 00

We send The Semi-Weelay Tribune to clergymen at $2
per year.

WEENI,Y TRIBUNE.
Single Copy, per annum $2 00
Three Copies, " sou
rive Copies, '6 s 00
Ten Copies, _l2 00
Twenty Copies, In one whlreit, and any larger 20 lNt

nniuher at the rite of $1 per annum
Twenty Copier, fo adarevs of tarh3ublirribtr.and 1 of 00

any larger number at the rate of$1 20 each,..
Any person sending us a club oftwenty or over will be

entitled to an eatra copy.
We continue to send The Weekly TribunetoClergymen

at it per year.
Sub,eriptions may commence at any time. Payment in

advance is required in all cases, and the paper is Invaria-
bly discontinued at the expiration of the advance pay-
ment.

honey ma• be'rrmitted for snhseriptionn in lettelsn at
/stir risk : Lnt the Postmaster at the place wherethe let-
ter in mailed nhnnlll be tootle acquainted itth it.coutent.
anti keep a description of the bills. When drafts can be
obtained. they are much safer than to send bills.

Bins or any specie-paying bank in the United States or
Canadmreceived at par for subscriptions.

We have no traveling agents. Any one wishing to re-
ceive Tux TizinuNE need not wait to, be called upon for
his subscription. All that is necessary for him to do is
to write a letter in as few wordsas possible, inclose the
money, write the name of the nubsersber, with his Post-

County' end State, and direct the letter to
• McELRATif,

Tribune 'Office. New-York.

~113111C9S ~1(IY~tie _ ~:~

fL `CHAS.:sf. TURNER,PHYSIcIAN'
,V.SURGEOICotki4 his profesatoital. Ferviciis tb

the inhelitants of Towunda'andvicinity. •Office end res-
idence in:the-dwelling recently occupied by 11. Bitarn;

one-door north of the Episcopal Church, on liable
Street.

T' it JOHN 7.IIINTOSH, SUB GEON.
DE7NtisT, RETURNKI).- Office next door

MenursAtrire, ana over Alexaider's el!ithing' Store,
Alain street. Towanda. February 24,1855:

'I-AMES :11 ACFARLANE, ATTORNEY
AT LAll', TolemenA, PA. Orrnpiea the Office. in

the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adams Esq.
Witte will attend to procuring Bounty hand Warrants

and Pension:4. Maieh 22,1855.
. .

H. J. MAIM'. P' P. Mnanow.

MAD I LL k MORROW, ATTORNEYS
AND COUNSELI.ORS AT LAW,-oifice

over Mercut's Store.Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, April 2, IS. n4341'

DR. E. 11. MASON, PHYSICIAN AND
SI;RG HUN, offers his professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his resilience
on Pine street. wlierg,lie tan always be found when nut
protegA,,nally _

JOHN e. ADAMS. WA. OVEBTO.N.
A DAMS k OVERTON, A TTORNEYS

_L-1, A7' LAID: Office ill the room formerty occupied
by George SandcrArm, over Burton Kim,^:bery's et.,re.

Towanda, ? ,

UX 11. WATKINS, TTQRSTY ti 7
cobiNSPLLOR AT LAW, will attend prompt-

ly to all basine,e, entruqed to his care. ColleetionK. n ill
receive hi• ,pecial attention. tMee a ten- dorm+ north of
the Ward Ilan-e. Towanda, Maav 1, I.ln.

B. ('ARSONS, A TTORNE Y AT
• LAD -, Taw,- . Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

& H. F. Lon .: store. Aug- 7,1.71t.

TOW ANDA

IFEIYIKIE 21E15113111Y.
THE MISSES ITANSOS respectfully inform the public

that the Winter Term of their school will open in the
w building en s.ecniol.treet, west of the Ward Home.

on Mondav , December I, Mill.
Mks 0..1). ItANSON will have the general Famerinten-

denee of the shoot. lkskted in Mikic by Mioo lIKIIECC
HANSON. and in French by Miss EMMA NSON.

Thankful fer the patronage already extended to them,

they beg leave to assure the-e entra.tiog their daughters

in their ellar;;e. that every effort will he made to deserve
the-confidence :mil hivur of their patrons.

The seloml rear will 1.011,415 t 111 fur gnarters, of eleven
weeks each. 'The summer vacation commencing in Jitly.
and ending in September. recess of a few day+ will be
taken at the holidays.

run QC.11:71T.:
Find Max—Tr) include the eleinrntary F.nclis6 „00

branches. aml the study or the Latin langnagr,( "

Second Class—To include the moread yawed stn. •
dies efthe English brancites.with Matlionatics„, $9 00
and the study of Latin and French 1

Third Class—to include Mathenutties, Mental
and Moral Philosophy. Rhetoric. Botany. Sr., $l2 00
with Latin and French.
Each ptipil Will bring with her a desk crutch:llr. There

will be no extra charge, whateYer.
3fusic--instruction on the Piano, with use of instru-

ment, will be given by Miss REBECCA D. liAst,oN, at tio
per quarter.

Boarding for young ladies ran be obtained Inprivate
families at reasonable rates. Pupils from a distance will
receive the eapeciai care of the teachers.

They beg leave to refer to the following named gentle-
men lie v. A Loszo Corrr.n, likhop ot the Diocese
of Peon'a, Philadelphia : Rey. Dr. M eL.E.ty, l'resident of
the College of New .ler-ev.

lion. DA tin WILMOT, F. M %SON. C. L. WART), JOON
F. MEAN: D. F. B tnrow, 11. K. Mk:MCI-It, 0. I). 11.1MT-
'LETT E. 0. c, I(MN len .

THE SUSQUEHANNA COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,
TOIr.d.VDA, BRADFORD CO., PA

INSTIIITTORS
REV. SA)II"EL -P. I )1 S. Principal, Professor of Nan

cal, 31,211.,1 and Ninral Science ;

REV..IAMIN McWll-I.IAM, A. M., Professor of Ancient
Lancunes and IkIIPe Lettro,

(11.11i1.04 /11URN, M., Professor of Matheo
and Mn,ter Nernm; ;

111 5 It M. ('OF.., Prereptresa ;

NIISS .t. lIVTLEIL
MISS ELLEN t'. COLT.
MISS lIEI.EN M. (' .t..e.i,tant in :11:1,1e ;

Mr. ('.‘NFEI.I) DAYTON'. Stetvaril.
The Wlnter Term N4it end wr 2n. and email!

nes I t week.. lere“ at Chri-tinas.
EXPKNnE, , f'Fai TEUU

Payable invariably in adv:t rn-e— and contin:zi•nile;
a:I incla•l4,l:

Tuition ill the t•'itth (pr ) per term,....
Fmirth,. .
Third
Sec,did
FirA

us.ing, st.liolar,hip, are elnirge.l el pt r term 1
I,el an.l cm.tints. : for in,tritnent nu tr,t,l hto tyke

le,-0:4, :Inc, or for practice i'2.00
Pari'lit• or gnar,li.iti. -1,11 re-141 ,

ts‘oadmitt,d tni•
tioa therein up maiiy permanent ,diolarsiiip re .ted
/"ahot hi, or h. r parent

ESEIE
French, German. Spani-M or Italian, each, 5 ; .
When taken withota other branches,.
Drawing , 3 .
Ornamental needlework and embrniderv.ea,h.... .
Tuition on Piano Forte with use of instrument_ 12 ..

do do per quarter of I I ... 10 .
Oil painting iu landscape:, per term

do figures 10 .
Room rent for lodger,. 1 75
The Young Ladies will find board in the In,ttlote,

under the rare of the Matron. at per week,. 77
Fuel and light, o-

The male.pupils can find !ward in private famillea,
at per week, from f 2 00 to 2 50

Washing. per dozen,
Pupils boarding in the Hall, (who will be exclusively

Pernales.) will torni ,h their ow-iiied, bedding, towels, Ac.
and the table silver at their option.

No pupil taken for less than half a term. The boarding

bills for the term mint be paid in advance : or one halt
thereof at their entrance, and the retimining half at the
middle of the term.

Pupils entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the Regulations, and none 1% ill he admitted on
other terms.

Espeelal exercises , are arranged without extra charge

for those qualifying themselves as teachers for common
schools.

S. F. Cor.r, See. WARD, President.
July 3, IKSG. A. \VICKI! ItNI. Treasurer.

rook Binding.
THE undersigned has the agency of one of

thy Is 1 Binderies in N. V. City, and is ready to re-
ceive honk. Pamphlets, Miumzines. &c.. to be bound in
any style desired, in the netitest and most substantial
manner and at very low mirk-41911 te forwarding a lot
very 44.(in__,0 send in your volumed. 0 D. liA I{TLETT.

soil 2 t, 1856.

NEW DRUG STORE
AT NICHOLS•

DRS. G. M. R: G. P. CAI)Y would respect-
hilly announce to their friends and the nubile that

they have justoilened a newand extensive DltUtl STORE
at NICHOLS. N. V. Their stock is uew awl carefully
seleetcd, and eou-its of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints,
among which are lead, zinc, chrome green and yellow,

India red, vermillion, &c. and' Varnishes,
a variety. nye-stidis.inclndinglogwond,

cautwood, fustie, cuilbear,
elated tin; indigo, &c.

ftRINIIES for paint, hair, hat,
clothes, shoe, teeth, &c. Window glass,

putty camphenc, burning, Redd, alcohol; tan-
ner's hit •, very pure 1,10.1011 S for Medicinal-purposes ;

Patent perfumery, Imbin'a •
•

' Extracts for the handkerthief ;

Cancy Articles, Yankee Notion*,
Sunff, eigam, kc. &e: •

To PhYalciatis our stock offers Inducementkas being of
the lie.t quality; carefully selected, aryl sold.citeap. "

111re us a call, and see if you can purchase, re; cheap
elsewhere. • • G.M. G. P. 'CADY.

• Nichols, June 13, 1856.

rt. cc-ATI -MI-R. 11 N. szwann....... . -F. 0. voila.

WA.TROITS R Co., DEil LER S IN
lA* HEArY ¢SIIELFILARDWARE No's. 1 &

3, Water st. Elmira, N. 1".
We haverec:mtly made large additiops to our extensive

stock, and Lave now on hand a complete assortment of ev-
ery description of ,linnlwam, which we carer at the lowest
cash prices; con4.tinfr of 'Mechanic's Tool., Building Ma-
terials„lron and steel, Sails and ',mho, Ropes Mid Cord-
age, Paints,Oil. and Gl*, hatlrS of every size and
shape,'cither 'Bliley Gang or eirkitar. t •

Machine Belting, ofail widths, both of India Rubber &

leather, Glass at wholesale. We are prepared to Ripply
Merchants with Glass, Nail., scythes, Fork., &c., at Man-
ulaetnrers prices. Tin, sheet Iron, and Copper wdrk on
hand or nuule to order. -

CORTRACTOWS TOOLS—Wheelbarrows, Ames'
vets, Blasting Powder, &e.

Agents for Bien & Wilder's-Patent Salamander Safes,
Fairbank's Platform Scales,and Welch & Grifflth's Circu-
lar saws.

Large sizes up Co CO inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attentiOu paid to orders-by
mail.

Elmira, 'April 7, . -n-11-12xn
. • ;GEORGE H..:WOOD'S•

Dagnerreaft &' Glass Picture Gallery,
PATTON'ii ,NEW IlLOCK,",Coiner at Main and

I. Bridge st.., Towanda.Pa.,_is theplace to, get pLA.a.
PICTURES, (usually called-Ambrotypes.) They are far
iiiiperiOr to all other kinds fpictures; Having no, rake.
tion, they can lakseen hi any position, and can be taken
in much less time than Dagarreotypes, And equally well
in cloudy as clearweather. "

„

gar.3lhillitutes put •hitti•Lockpts, Tirea.t•phis, ,ae., as
usual. Room.; arm at'althoors. Picture. put up on hort
notice., Towam I, liznui ) ,

BAKERY & RESTAITI?ANT.
One Door North of the Ward House.

THII anhseriber would respectfully inform his friends
and the public generally that he has opened a BA-

KERY' AND EATING.SALOON,,one dpor north .4r the
Wanl House; wherehe intend to;keepi constantly on band
wadi assortment of everything in the line, such as &cid,
Biscuit, Rusk, Crackers,.,lumblea,all Wilds of Cake, etc.
HiAillig s'ecnred theservices of an experienced baker, and'
UNilly, nosh but the hest brands -of float, lie feels, Confident
of giviarrsatisfdition td all is-ho' eI:Y.favorLint witafteir_patronae. • - '

Wedding :mil other parties furnished with whatever re--
*and.ClOll6ll ucetleearalat the; Moat reardmide rates.
• A niceassortment of Candies, Ndtr, YrUitai4d., kept
ewers on hand and sold at the cheapest rates.
:,-- FIiFSIT.O,IIITERFI- received three tirPef 'Pcc,lleej by
eXilres. jarld Sold whol*le,arid.ntall." "

writot Calree..piii4elllloat all bruin: -Don't Te 64,
place. hne drier north of the Ward House. "• ' i•

Celemary 1?. is. . - 11..1. BURBANK.

~.

~ :y.:.:F:~l;:.~.«^L:nV'.riFM~,+:Y'+Ct•.i~.Y.a =
' "~.-iT.:64T?'✓5,

ttiercKa~tli,;e; -c.
IRIIIIM=

.. A, TM,Wanier't-i- - --; :::-*(-

iviii) 4.• - .Sjlaidift. iirilry' Store,-mu. doornorth
. ._ ofPalions Dittg ,Store, _ , ~. .

_ _

; •-- 11ASjustbeta opened withthelarges4and
most choke stock of PASHIDNARI4.:

IP? 'tit ;31:,'WHI.11Y ever00i:refit° a diserii initiating

4{Y.......1 , 'l)ltblir., - Ili.k141:11C can tmfelisay thatwith
.. ....i. ' , the Opening of his neic store bio been in.
---'•-• .34-• wigs:rated it new era bridle Jewelry line,

Inasmuch a i along with the chnicearrdelegnut it.ssetttnent
he gives the must reliableasinfrave of on elmostineeedi-
hle redortion in price; : the rich and tasteful articles law,

ing been all bought with. ready rash.
A. M. W.; When he re:let:is how, for the past years,with

a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
ofpublic patronage. flatten; himself that the immense in-
crease of llo ,,ds.ltellolY otters, which have been boughtso
much more adt;antogeonsiv, will enable him to increase
the generous confidence which has hitherto been. vouch-
safed to him. lie therefore solicits a coutintiance of the
favor of his old customers. and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

41U-TIIE.W.ITCH ItEPA BUNG DEPARTMENT will
continue to lie di-tinguished by the skill e n d despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town. .

Towanda, September 24, 155. •

TIOCUL POINT
AGRICULTURAL WORKS!!

R. M. WELLES & CO.
A THENS, BRADFORD CO., PA.

Manufacturer, Wholesale and retail dealers in

EMERY'S AND WHEELER'S RAIL ROAD HORSE
POtrf:IIS, TITREBIIF.P.S A NI) SEITIIATOIIS,

COMB IJ4VI E91717,RS le WA:VW° WEBF,

n•rt Clriver linner+ and Feed Cutters,
Emery' , Cider 7kl illa, Appiti Parers.
rlow,, and liel.eyo and caber Grain Cradles, Scythes,

and other Ilarve,timr
I:enlvdn's and other Moil-inv. and 11(.0 ping tfarhlnes.
Sc) IWO'r.. Grain Drill-. “rimil cast Sri d &c.

C,rn and Cub .11:111, Culti%.4l.nrr., Leather and
Ruld•er field

Matinfat.tllr ,r ”f
Peters' Celebrated FAN DULLS,

Winch T ant iticpared to .i-11 at e!tlar WIf()LESALS:

ILEX .1.11.,0n very taaura O.-barns.
These mill= are rc—lai ,ted nul to mere in the Vniied

State.. fi ,,r durability etfteiener and kimnli-ity, and tivill
do in the hest many cr and raj/Idly, ali-klini4 of chaffing
and cleaning all land. ofGrain, (Inn, Seed. Ate.

grM Warranted_ tn chaff fit for market, from 40 to GO
tAbilelsof \Vilest per horn..

Refrigerators, Provision Safes, eta.
Extras foruished for retail/Mg Emery's soul ‘Nlieeler's

machines. •

I teseriptire Catalogues. Price .1.14ts and Limnlars ofall
machine ,+ gold hyus, ,ent Jo.l po.a.tize pre-paid, to
all upplivaut SPeld IN your name and lalre,..

Athens. 1%...ti I e 2.7;., 1.-o;. IL M. W ELLE:, (1).

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
It IV E1,1,S would

4- rr.p.•rtlailc inhnw hi, friethis itti.l the
•••'" pa:.he that he rrr.•irinK st hi 4 old

stand one d.we no!th of Laporte. Ni.l-°n Co.•s Inahliig
boo,. :2 I.llg, Anil e a.ro•or, .init of
S'itfas, Maly-121111v of various patterns,

%Ind Malitlzativ Sidt: nu,l Centre Tables,
l'enthr.ke Talde.. Stand. ofevery

kind. Cane. Flag and W,.,t1 'eat (hairs, high
Chair,. Children", Itorkt.rs,

Lounzes, taut and Itn-e-
-w,...1 Picture Frame.. Ir..n Hat

Stand-. (',,ruer and .ido
War(lrobc ,.

011,),.,0 P.

P. Zri )ri. N t.% ery utitl will at-
tend all ocra-ion , ,alien

Th , !,1; ,li , a rr `colt d I•, xi,n!p• lry a 4.-.f.rtirier.t lirtnre
rin•F, r ing el.ewl•eno Is ill .4.11 ehe.wer titan alit 'Alter
e-tßldi-!.tirent ii, N,,rtlit.:”

Twva-dt, r).t

TI OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

THE FllitS.llol. NVnl,lll :%IILIIIIIriee
- .._-., ,,,...--,,....-----t.) Mr tte.rite that he has lone on
•,:-.—_....,,,p-_ •i4taatli and will make to tinier all

IA:
-tom.cii4 : ,--:,;l.. hii ii ,:t h is.,..otAl ,; ,ll .lt ifiNi',. 1:1, 1„... 1.1- 1,-,,1,Z.,..\,,-, 1, - I: t -I i ie l:„.

IA: p1_',•14144,:,-. 4 la, t 'arti. 1i.,,t0 a .:iiti litealst-ast Tio
1'..._',4•':- -:,I-!-.-----.4thh•• Mslottt,,nt, X% aInv.t. Maple and

leir""""-1-7,4 in rry Sitreatis. Stands 'of 14ttri.•ns
CZ. ',....., ilia:.[.. 11-, 14 • aittl liedsie.otis of-el-Cry

de, rirt,.al. which are. and a 111 be wade of' the best tea-

t.l mint at uot kin ink tinti,tter,toot:a hi it tun a.w ill -ell
for ca.-11 Cheaper' (LAIL can be I.rtuglit in any other Ware-
'b.:, in the rovittiy.
- lit: IIII•M A la: t.t.11-1•1‘S. on haul nn the mo-4 ma-
:an:twit. bea us. A g.,•al Il1i.11::,ii ,N 1i Ile r,titishetl on
pro eral ot...esi•no ,• J.111•;i4 MACI:INS(N.

Towalttla, January 1. 1g55.

BOiOTS ANI) SII()ES.
john W. Wilcox,

AS meat rd eA:ll,lkinnent on Min Street. on ,lootH of the Ward litoi ,e," nud win et,mtlime tie
nLinnfa, tore of l{flt as .6; Slit?ES, rt, )wretofore.

He ha•jost rueeived from New-Yort; rt.itrge assortment
of Womatt4.l.lllllileliN . and Mbh..4,. ,t•Qwei;which are Pifer-
ed at low priceA. The .tendon of the Lattie , partietb
larly directed to Ili+ a,,orttncot, eornprbiog the follnwinz
new st)lesr—Enamelled Jenny Lind gaiter hoot.; do.
hot ; black ld...dirg and gaiter ; wdlkina ehne br.,

kin-. Ne. and -dines, of emery

A tare. c.ic‘et) ;Joey ;...-diters, Lout, N;nhucn
of 3;1

Fat the ileutlemen. alino ,t every vie of niter. And
•.t.ick 1,1,11 -clectcd oitli care,

and I.e I elievi , Le .an offer -upt.rior iirticice at rea.,onall.ile

Tlie t attention paid to MterrAC friLING,
and lie hop— by it•iing 1V,)1 LO met it a continuance
of the lii,cr,rl patrouagc he L.L liither,o received.

reb. 1,

G.MCCEIBIZS, PAOVISIONS,
Irest side of the Public Square, apposite the

Court • House

BAILEY & -NEVINS are just receiving a
iarQ-e athnti,a to their stock ofProvisions, Groceries,

Yankee Notions, Toys, Fruit, Confectionary, Sc., Which
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in exhange for
mo,t kindof country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumer: or rfointry dealers would
da weli to can and examine our stock and prices.

GimeEntEs
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Jana Coffee, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, :%101:L.:2,.., Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, untrne;zs, Mare elnamon.Grotutd ilus4rd,,llepper
Sallee. Soda, Saleratn-, Crean' Tartar, Sperm anil"ralluvr
Candles, Bar s,iap, Vinegar, Starch, Ar..

I'ILOVISIONS.
Flour. Thiel:wheat Flour. [lye Flour, Corn ?deal, Feed,!

Pork, mut,: shoulder., l'ltekerel,'Croltisli, Skid, Like
Trout, Piekeled mid Smoked Herting,Cheese,Bice,Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard, Cruukers,

- FRUIT.
Priines:rition, Fig., Eng. ritrrants, -Paislns, "Lem-

ons and Oranges, Green titolOried.:Apple.s, and Peaches,
Abnowls„.Peran nuts.. l'razil nuts, Grenoble and AlatleirA

Fill,erts, Pea nuts, ,Chcstnuts,ll.ickory utitsice.
• iitrIOLA.N.THENCTI 4/0 TIL)Vet. F.LNUY Goons.

r-tc...--lioyre Sleighs, Tin Wagons, China, Pewter.t... Wood
Tea State:Midis;Trilnipet4, Toy Glint, Accord
nom Glass, Paper and Wood. inlaid Work 110=1; mill
Toilet Cases: Toy }lnman., Secretaries, &c, Pearl, leery,
Papier 31aetre and.Leuthep POit3lnlttires;.WaVitts,tiltSehr

10rtiand Wood Pocliet and TOilet Combs, %obae-co-andSnuffBoxes,CigarCLies,Tooth,-HairandCloth
Bruslaioyloaroy Vprigmery.:lirds • 011, &b. t r

Fonts Cal.,_44eter..elnamercial.l:s.rote and. Ball !Post
Paper, Envelopes, tl'aft;rs, SealingWax, Ink, Inkstands,
.WaferCups, Sand. Boxes, Penholders,Pens, Wafer scales.
Scc.

„

-

.

TAUtE AND DAIRY SALT, Salina and Rock Salt. and
enyuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY & 'NEVINS.

• Tocrantra,ffoember24;;1FJ53. -

'HE PEOPLE'S CLOTHING STORE!
.18]. GI EAT- BARGAINS ► ".06

MU XL. Solomon;rroprietor.
.

HIS` ,e.xtenstVe ItUady-bautle Clothing Milblistunent,
rihwtul.lu Me:ieur's block, Mate street:ll4ol44 been"

twat:with filitrgeleksiittmertt orSTHING CLOTHING.,
"The liruptietur assures the public that teAuLA the best

auA.cheapel ilts.wirtinpnt.em otrc4ed In-Trucaudu r.nmi to
firoVe this tact he reApectrelty usks*the'puhltd,t4' eVfund
cainiuefor themselves. $-;

,

rerso44 *ls4ting good Latrwalok an' elerailt snit; or
114po!tiqtritiereof, well mado'or riut*ttiatial
thvladt est. /Wita100n4,, cravat. Oollafe.art4litioo gyery7ilucyitri! wril t"tplktni(4urioj..(t.e. prieettoll'qUittry.t: •-• ' -

• • NI" Don't forget the phice—oue doorKnuth or 31eretir's
.foie, ToWalitiu, Man. I& 2s, 1...;&;.

:~=~==

1,2..v.iqi.4 1%iitlt
-- _ =-1....,- ,
n::-.....-.....,

~1ill",•::;,::,_n,?,-
yi, 4....-**,...?:4,5,-,....,,i,..,x4viij~..„,,,....,.......ir. .z,* tki :.;iy,
,:fa::,,,t,..:,44

-_-.--...-_
_

_,,

~;~~r' _ _

)"• i •DR, PORT.ER'S OFFICE Olt 011 E
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting the PLI)Iis. Sr:L:rire.

T"Eww,••ril er th:mbrul t ft I-. yr—lr t
$0111111(.1111.1r1.:.1. 1r ry I I—l •r. " •. h •!'

isfitett.t) :Ili ,s la) •ti bin, ht jau. p•I •
cw4milet-- tt ill t. .• liar i1..1 'it .11 at tide at ..tios% I r
and are Warranted a rep r•Tnirel.

(u— 31ctlif,al ,Itlvire gratuitously given at the Office, ehargiuz Lilly for tlir
'lhe.hnkrottlLS¶s. :I- I • rc t ,if

1, s, L:iA
.1;1OEM

DRUCS, MEDIC 3, ARID GROCERIES!
Pure wii C Liquors; for Makin! nsc, Lot:don Porter St. IA Ale.

ALL 7HE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICEVES!
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, I:hit:deg 7.;otties, Shp-

ple Shells,.33reast rumps, Teeth Icings, Syringes, Catheters, dec.

American, English 4- inese Razors and knives.
FRESH CAMPHENE & MING FLUID-11W & BaIiTFUL PATTCPJ CF IL!, ,TS!

Superior TOBACCO Cc siruzr brands of Zuro .riaN.ar_r.a, Principe
and 'Zara VitirALUS I

Paints, 011s, Varnislies, (.11:Wi, Brushes, Pc! fz av ry. S:aal in; soap,
ilums:3 6.C• &C.

Hair Dyes, Thir Itt.,torer, swav:ng Cirwani, I'„'. I. —a .• fur the
ilandk( rchief, Ittthim tv:t ,k4, nebtillai,, Pur,—,

Lart.ndcr Watf-r4, 4, :::A I:

FAMILY GHQCE RE :

Black and Green, Tea, •,,Itio ;it'd Jay:, C't,fr,.c ; Su .
Sa;moit,

REMEMBER THE ~.TORE-SOLTLI END fiF THE AVAM) HOUSE!
ae &c &c

Towanda, Fe:mv:lry 1, 1!..",5

NEW AI RA NG 1‘ E-NT.
, ,

0.,...,..„.,...,...............---,_.,‘,....,.,„:,..,_32,15,.........::_.....„...,z..,.„..z5.i..i_.4.7...7... _.,„...:.
~

..._,..,e3.,..__,..:..,..._,„:„...:.„,...it...„,..........,,„..„..,..... 1
,

r:r,:,..,_....,,fr.,r.„....i.r........:z......._....„...„,
~..,....„,...„,.........„....,...„

.......5.a_1:__.,..___......,.1,:jiZ 4:2 •
'•

' rtil~,-=,:;6,••• t'• ----.,-.,- "e,
"- - 0.

....,.,,, -_... , A*l

The Dian -knot llarclware Stf.re

CHATFiELD STOL7fIS.
tittj "!'s: gill M

14 11,11 Tt I, /I,' T.0.111,1 Nt , 11,1 114 .11,nt of

Foreign Domestic Hardware
•~a-i-tiu• ~f

(ier de? Tipti.;>j,HOUSE TRIMMINGS, of
Carreaters, m Li . r. !

¢)" 40

AORICULTUaAL IMPLEMENTS,
• • ‘,

addition Is e
v (11, -iry ..f 1.11,

L.: •I 1.,
1,

11;1 4 a

.4.̀ lid it I' H. 1;1 •t' V.,/
lVlrrante,i

N..:!,
,I . I

Saddlery Eareware, ar.:l Cal:ia2e VTaker's
\NI) \V(0)i) ('(t(►li AND I' \l;',.(►;;COAL

t
market. It r-

toirt.h:t-.. r. .1
the p.itt

t.

=

MEE
MI

MIME

' batllG6

tt"

NE W IZ 11 A N E \ !

PA T TON P I"a E,.
01'1.:N 1:1 ).

ON THE. C_ RNER. OF DRIDGE AND r; N
No. 4, Pattons' flack, Towane.:l 'l'

STREETS,

TiiE .4tilt-wri,4l-. ,e•ultli, -I,e. trily ittlttrm444.ir.ftn
,

etttl- ..n ~1 the t“.. I tl,t t 'the I) nz ..m1..1e--,..11, ii!
:lir ..-.‘ I'l4 ellllllZaSt •.. 4 in l'att ,, - NPrt. 'n . • '.

Olin and New 1...ik a 1 n•ze and u, 11 ....rioted 4.. k 11. t nil rle;th, I-'',.•E• I, ~, l' ' ... --1

eißEmitgAis gauGg mifitriNvy Gpir.ciir -J ' 6. r
.--, _.: J -

i. -, jr ---, J --; --.--, li -. -,' .. --, --, '.4:. - 6.0-0 7 ..
-

A"
•--

-

:

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS. DYE STi FFS,
-

DRESSNG COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MDV.A=S. &c.
SURGICAL INSTRITIVIENTS, and n variety of the most approved Trasses,

Abdominal Supporters, ac., always on hand.
London Porier and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors. for rrposes{

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MED ONES.
&t,ernshes for the 41at, (lair, Teeth, Nails, Boots, Painting, Varni•hinz. it hit ashint,

The Lorers of COOT) CIGAR S and TO.11..l( I - 11;r4

91.47 lli ra rrnrl PrithlTre Cip;rs, rind the' Ji)o.;sl brands T . .
Camphene—Particular Attention paid to the Manufacture of DI RNlii; ['LIR

And a line asvolrnent of of all simea and deNennitoni. \.a,t :•+d

An of whio, is oftered for .ale at areatly re•lllep.l 1)(71- ,to, hting, ..!,1 • • ;•" '4:
Importer and Miiiiiit.ietarer at the low•-• 4rate, and .‘ MI ea :h. s t . • .

‘:

-

No,

ailaCtory to all. We invite the attention of the piiiir• to an 1,11.•1 :,.1 f •'r •r -

. • Our Motu is—" THE e ASII !•il-STI:Ni —.QC S ••••• •-• I ••

•

Our (ond- , are ,elected with the ntnioNt:eare :lint Iva mimed to 1 ,• o h.,t tbi•v an 'r"

the contrary. we are not only- rat•titt,4 4.1,r cw..to tnrt, them. tie • '''"

MIL will give hi, Aperiak attention to thezt.repArati.ni 01 i'llEhi.1:11'111)•\ •-• ""
4

.1,1- I"' !:arrnrately on 'the slinrit4notite.Towatnla.4nne 26, 18.111. • P. I'll,'"
.

, , t'

R E :11 0 Ar. .

COLLINS .-& . POWELL,.
TOlitil respectfully infornYAlteir frientls and the pub.

VV; lie generally; that'they hay moved their ( lot ll-
ing and Furni,lting store to their Ne Handing UN the
west side of liTailiStrect,itert aienr to It
:mid will be bappi to wait on nil who iitaY`te them a
call: •

Their stock Consists of Black (loth' Conts,-Itaip and
Fanir);(\is.:lnieres; Tweeds and Jeans, flack and
Cashmere Pants, flack Satiti 'Vests, Silk Velvet and ein-
cy do., Silks of nil kinds, IThit Nlarsaille4 and fancy do„'
White and tinry Linen Pants. Overalls and oversbirts,
white and fancy shirts, drawers, eollars, -cravat., socks,
Hats nod Caps ofnil kl•lits and qualities, it good assort-
ment of Boys Clothing, such as Coats, Vests and Pants
whieliwe me Felling on' at

llentlenten wishing clothing made up to order, will do
well to glvemS a call, as we hare a ¢.,c,4 aSSorf;tent of

Vektings on band, which we ale

ready.to ntake up onshort notice, and IVAIIIt.‘NTIT to
(It io every way, or no sale. We tie AM' own cutting. and
flatter reirselieethat we know as mach about it as most
people, having had Warne years experience in busines

CLITTING•done to orderas ELAll.—Where Goods are
bought. of. le.,'no charge made ('or Tutting.. As reglads
cheapness, all we•ask Is tagivema a call" before haying
elsewhere:.- •• (.

- J.'II.I.IOLTANS., ' •
• Towanda;Attgust

LIQUOR STORE.
S FELT° won!,l r..1,,..•tf01iv inform (1

• iNthlie that he i” nirt 1....1i it 4-034. rod

Ilan 'mt.!
1"

bkit thase aanting ;fa ."1

thing in that line. Ile h., 1.1..e'y
•

original package. Ile ,- L...

(11.14.1)ta
.."., fl,••

• swan. k?nerir.oi..c..l . •
- ant. (t 01.1 Iti, I

/Slur.- Currant. Port It'
cainplicite and W.; :„Id

liana .
I.) .1.; pet Nslit. ‘) 'l.

(..:(;_tnk.irthe
large (it:4OR .•; •

Tlingliatarcn.llc I.N •
• race; iit; ine,01:1!!:. ; •

tirit all article- will be N 1 11, r'
• B. The peN•ui wit •

re,ine,teit to rt.:aril d.
J.m.'iniv I -

BRANDIES, GINS, WHISX;ES, JANIA`'..IA
VHF, 1111.1;T-iv!, .1 7.0, , • 10

r
-L. and the imhlk ,1!. aL. : '
I,'""t'rSklP 111.11! 01 11'.,

tlttiler.•.'.ll 0•I

• rIMMIT ekt o..2anzacooitt
15. Bearer st , .Vt•hr-- ri:,

in the rnlpnrtiug and Jobtnu yr Foreir.i and in;:

4.'0• IAlt orders will hr111,11:11Ith• '
It '

3111;141: • k • I
N•

IRE

f 11111 '', r
ttr 1 ,

PI RCIVAL POWEIA

•

•INSEEI),Lanqi,,Tanners', and Neatsfoot,L 011J4, Aleolol,Ctiulphlncritud Burrilng Mold for sale
by suit: run.
rp :$1 OT aHEI)-11-Alliittntity for sale :It
JL the .tll• jr

111
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